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~The Los Sngeies’ Cour 

_ Supervisors, the jury said, in part: 

“The Los “Angeles Co ounly Grand 
Jury finds the existence of prot bable 
niisfeasance .. “with n respect to the 
management and opers ation of: the 
Los Angeles county clerk's office." 
(Misfeasance is ihe performance of 

s dawfol action in an ilegal or im- 

proper manner or wrong ‘or’ i TDPo- 
rer conduct in public office—acts of 

_ omission or remission rather than 
.deliberate wrongdoing.) — an 

 - dt was the. jury's finding, after a 
five-day hearing into 

- possible evidence tampering in the 
. Kennedy case, "that sucht manage- 
ment, W allowed to continue, can 

only weaken the integrity and siruc- 
ture of county government..." 

(Clerk's Aide Aise Named - 

The letter was signed 
_forenian Leo Epstein 2 nd foreman 
pro fem Christian We, ‘Planje and 
Wes Aighiy evitioal of County € Clerk 

William Sharp 

chot!, chief ¢ of Sharp's criminal dis i- 
stor, 
The mailer was 

jurs, according to Dep. Dist. “AtLY, 
RNiehard W,. Hecht, © because. the 
euestion of evidenee acxperig 
arose during an inquiry into alleged! " 

irregsiwaritics in the ori igin: al ballis- 
tics investigailon that led to the ean- 
viction of Sirhan B. Sirhan for the. 
wdeyery py a4 
om | Fy 

drt 

Sint 

allegations of - 

by jury. 

and Peter J. Talma- 

eken to the e > grand. 

. | aty Grand Jury "Tues: day se verely criticized ‘the 
county clerk's office in its handling of evidence ors 
Robert BF. Kennedy. In a scathing, five- page letter. sen o
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7 ue YOR FIRE — County Clerk. 
ssa] ir Willicrm Sarna. - 

z handling of sla 

both Ws2d as court evidence i ~ nH aie - 

eaie-enparently were taken while 
5 : - f men pel tentes poet in th a cus fads © f the cleck's office 

jurors revealed 
cial records in the Jack 

- grand - jury, 
; ker 

“records or other 
‘are missing in 

istics investig 

chandled by 

_Fome 
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Confinued from ¥i irst ‘Page 

. Although the grand jury 

expects to take no crimin- 
al action in the case, the in- 

vestigation into thé miss- 

ing noteheok and pases 

from the two others is con- 
tinuing, according: to 

' Hecht. 

At the same time, the 
that offi- 

Kirschke murder case alsc 
are “incomplete, inade- 

quate, confusing and, in 
some. instances, s cimply 
missing." 

Kirschke is the Jormet 
county prosecutor convici- 
ed of murdering his wile 
and her paramour. 

It also has been learned, 
but .not- reported | hy the -- 

that possinie 
evidence in 30 veral 

other criminal cases may 
~ also be missing. 

Specific details on what 
evidence 

t i & 

Kirschke and other cases 
were not availaole. 

‘Some Reservations 

jn atidition to the 3 rhart- 
’ ease—and the ategations 

in the bal- 
ation — the 

erand yury sald that 

Cause exhivits in the care 

of irregularities 

+ 
pire . 

af the clerk's office were 

“handled, examined end 

photographed obs undu- 
thorized persois ‘and mis- 

county clark 
exhibit personnel” it Aad 

reservations about 
the present "integrity" of 

. nat € RY vAlence, 
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jury and that he hae’ 

promised the: pans he 
would lake eany discintina- 
ry action deemed nuk 



*. in, the 

Arthur G. 

“Ue ‘said, however, “that 
his own investigation of. 
the matter determined 
ihat none of the evidence 

Sirhan case was 
mishandled in his office: 

Talmachoff. said. he he- 

-
 

‘Veved thai any comment - 
on the grand jury's action 
should come ftom Sharp. 

He said, however, that. 
his. own investigation of 
the matter deter mined - 
that none of the evidence | 
‘In cthe Sirhan case was 
-mishandied in his office. ~ 
. said he be- 

Hieved that any comment " 
s aclion . 

Talmachoif °s 

on the grand jury's 
should come from Sharp. 

Declines Comment 

Later ‘Tuesday, Sharp. 
declined any further com- 

“ment until he could make 
ao complete | study: of the 
grand jury's report. 
-Meanwnile, the Board of 

Supervisors ordered an in- 
yestigation by a special. 
task force to be headed by 

-ty's chief: administrative 
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-a xwigorous 

ordered 

officer. 
Board Chairn man Warren 

“Mf. Dorn announced the. 
appointment of Will and’ 

ihe investigation 
after a telephone confer- 
ence with a majority of. 
board members. 

He said Will's task force 
was directed in "investi- 

“|. gate the organizational 
str uicture, | safeguards, 
management . practices, 
competency and adequacy, 
of the upper. and middle 
management personnel of 
the county clerk's office, 
giving par ticular attention 
to the criminal division of, 
the clerk's office). . 

Public Domain 

this. order was marle 
withont prejurice to or in 
any way prejudging the 
merits of the charges. 
"Phe instruction was for 

investigation 
and a report back 

ue 

hoard at the earliest pasai-_ 
- ble. time to make ceriain 

» the essential services are 
-heing provic ed. to the 
- court and ihe interests of- 

mp
l 

ae
 

! Los Angeles 
the people of the county of | 

are heing 
Z safeguarded. a 

af 

, sup pel 

P 

Adter 4 
Sper 

ears, Epstein and . 
ian}e obtained trom Su- 

perior Judge Richard F. c. 
Hayden. an order which in. 
effect Takes alk tie tesil 

ee re nemetnte teree eR SE ae 

Will, the coun-. ) 

to. the . 

. at ‘e a . 

senel pues" - 
* is eo 
falisenpagd 

Pee fae, 
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’ "The court orders 
-gedly violate 

ae as 

mony. heard hy ine. ‘grand 

jury inthe case pu xblic.. 

. Hayden directed that. al 

transcript he prepared and 

that copies be made avail- 

able to the Board of Super-— 

visors, district attorney's 

and clerk's offices and ths 

US. Depar iment of sus- 
luce. 

sufficient importance that 

‘to keep it sealed would not 

be in the public interest. 

alle- 
d by the 

clerk's office were issued 
on June 7, 1958—two days 
after Kennedy was shot at 

the Ambassacdor-—and.> od 
May 20,:1969, by Supericr - 

Judges “Arthur I, Alarcon 

Pa 

according. to the 

have testif 

and Herbert V...Watker.- 
who has retired. 

Talmachof{ is said: 
have been present at con- 

1 
L 

“ferences during which the 
orders were explained any 
discussed. , 

Some of the court orders, 
gran 

jury, were not 

or diregardecd. Jurors sais 
this included much of the. 
key ballistics evidence 
now being questioned. - 

Sharp is 
ied before the 

grand jury that he was not 
aware of Walker's 

Commenting on this, 
jurors said Sharp tailed to 
maintain effective commu- 
nication, hetween himself 
and his subordinates ... 
"in a unigue case of nistor- 
ical importanes.” 

"Mr. . Sharp's ennicern 
“with minor. details of ra- 
form. while overlooking 
major 
culpable,” the jurors said. 
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Part | —Wed., Aug. 25, 971: 
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_ ‘Epstein said the grand 

jury believes the testimos- . 

ny taken in the case is of — 

6 . 

‘observer . 
and others were ignored 

reported. ta - 

order ” 
" wiitil June of this vear. 

respousit ilities. is 

ao. 

Sos an ngeles Times # 
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‘Warning xs Unheeded 

Uhe grand jury also not- 
ack that * Sharp failed to. 
heed the warnings and 
recommendations of the 

'. 1968 panel. 
The present jury’ said 

that crowded - conditions” 
-within. the clerk's office 
"cannot be an excuse for 
mismanagement." 

The 1968 panel suggest-, 

itr, es —. ere oe 

ed that "accelerated atten-- 

tion" be given to the prob- - 

Jems of Inadequate facili- 

ties and said controls over 

the handling and transfers 

of exhibits need lighten-_ 
in i 

visors, the 
asked that 

given to other divisions of 

the clerk's 

In its letter to the super 
grand jury: 
atlention be: 

office -hecawse: 

of "the perfor mance of up-- 
per manage ment” in 

cr iminal - ‘division's han- 

Gling of ihe Sithan matter. 

ao — 

the .


